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War Cannot Build
It is 3 sad commeat.ar

on our civilization, I;Tu>ui. ,,u

not the taull of any iden-
iifiable uidividHai oR
group, that peak pro-’pcj -
ity and peak en.iploymeid
seem to depend on a w;q

economy.

As soon a; the on •'»-

possibility of fruitful L'E 1
talks loomed on the hori-
zon, prices on the -tuck
market began to drop

Except for a few years
between the end ot our

war with Japan and the

beginning of the l'«o> •' u

action our country hr.

been invoiced* directl v or
indirectly in a war nice

1340. Teen-agers of tins
day and time alt over t
country hat *> he • a a'¦ !

miliar with the sigh! oi
men in the uniforms o' ' "¦
armed service a ‘.hey
have been with the gray
of the V. S. mad carrier.

There -o* rn. to be vr>

more prospect ‘or a i

victory for the United Na
tions in Kon a today ‘ban
there was this time I r.t

-year, or the year bes a-

that We appear to 'no
trying not to think of the
fact that we are returning
to the beds about ten
times as m.m\ sick and
wounded pid oners of war
an they are. i" urnine t.t
nr. IrajignatioH ovhv stor-
ies of ati'oeities to Ameri-
can and I N prisoners cap-
tured by file Reds seem
t.o be mild or non-existent,
except, on the part of those
individuals directly affect-
ed. Indications tha‘. thous
:hhls of those taken or; -

or rur v h ¦ e been murde 1 -

e ! arc nvt with silence.
Has the country grown

. lil•. • I : and cynical \lf
v, e concerned orfy with
hi; h wage-., high p dip

tion, high sales volumes,

and '‘pro-sperTy” ;U any

cost ? 'Are we committed
to and hn\.. we accepted
the idea that, there can
bo no honorable peace co-
cslr!cut with prosperity?

IV, sicienf Eisenhower't
r • ;¦-! peace >pe ec h
;i nswcred flioee questions
Tn it hi' expressed the real

and deep aspirations of
the American people. Fun-
damentally we do want a
just and durable peace,
not only for ¦our-:tv*es but
for all the woild. We
have learned there can lm
in ihi world no peace for
any length of time which
is md a world-wids- p rs. ¦
This nation is hot o i; vy

convinced, also tha 1 t.o.erg

can lu* no world-wile
peace without world-wide
opopiTunity for freedom
from tai' ;if inn md teal*.
Abraham T mein said
that this (oiinoy could not
r-clsf half and half
five, We are learning in
this gcm-ral ,: -u what
I.inco'n said he natjon

s.. irue of the " Id It
r3vi nnf r oil tiP U i n c‘ \i ¦ *

half siirved and half pros-

porous. The work! i too
small now for that to bp

possible. Distance ti a s

been annihilated. Lniur-
a nee of what goes on >s h* -

cornitig increasingly rare.
Men must face th-p ’ fact, of
their universal kinship, U
is unavoidahl®

May Be Straining At Knot
The pastor of » white

church in Oxford, N. C.,

who resigned when !ib
congregation failed to sus-
tain him m refusing to

perform a marriage cere
mony in which some par-
ticipants were to wear
strapless g> wns, made the
front pages throughou’

the countty.
Sex anii sex related

phenomena have wormed
preachers for hundreds of
years. That the clergyman
in this case was honest
and conrcienti m 1 in hr-
convictions and scruples
is hardly open to urn -t on
and one must admire h

devotion to ids principle:
whetlicr one regards them
a 1 overlx purilanical or
not.

It occurs to us however,
v hat the good brother mac
have been straining at a
gnat. We wonder if he ha -

ever inveighed against the
oxn!'Ration of the poor
and the black in the town
in which Ins church is lo-
cated. How did he feci a-
ii.vu: the minimum wage
jaw up before the Uon-
rra! Assembly of hi- stale,

and the failure of the leg-

islature to pass it?
We note tha‘ he is a

graduate of Wake Forest
l cpf'gi-. \\ -is ht' iuOig-

Happy Ending

The Norib f ’avylira leg-

islature did pass the anu
K)an bill after all. It seem-
ed To have been hopeless-
ly lost., but Solicitor Clif-
ton Moore, who led the
legal fight in Columbus
County last year, which •
put a powerful if no! la-

it a l crimp in the K ian i.i
-North Carolina came up to
testify on behalf of the
measure. He calmed Die
fears of. Tie senate '‘ere-

mittee which had voted
unfavorably on the meas-
ure the day be for ' chief-
-1 y by showin g them that

mint about the police bru-
tality in Vs aho Forest
bovsn that caused a color-
ed man to lose a ieg and

expressed itself in th r bul-
lying and roughing up of
females (probably not in
stiapless gowns) ?

We do not know the
amwer to these questions
We do know that very of-
ten there is a tendency ,t-

--meng such persons, prob-
ably not. intentional m
conscious, i “oav tithe of
mint and anise and-cum-
min, and have omitted the
weigiitier matters ol the
law, judgment, mercy and
faith.” (Matthew 2o::L>).

Sentence
Sermons

BY
REV I K INK LOW!

FOR ANT

nr stm.i

1 It is not so ra-v to rctnant
still when troubles around one
quoad: Ufp 1 h¦- heart in
even !>/•' t, and a normally bal-
anced head.

2. Tricks of fair too often
come and catr-'i men unaware,
this could not be a eonxnpn
rhi? -u if men to themselves

would be fair. 1
3. With so much of their Crc-

f*I>•s ‘- itnnr.t and potential pow-
er m store, it seems a pity that
term should dr ft avid spiritual •
3y become a poor.

H- has only to trust and
f 'Scy C d's word, and treat his
ot yh' or -ts a brother, and lit"
t- : will be complete, wtW

nut 100 much lo bother.
*

5, Here lies the secret to

all real U'ing when even
dancers lurk without; it is

the know-how of finds

crave that brings the chance
about.

to, Tile still small •voice
(hat whispers low when seas
cm wrough and swell "be

stilt and know that I am

God." and all will come out
w ell.

7. Then standing on that
solid rock, uphold hv Mer-
ry’s hand, the storm begins
t<- t ilowii and hope,
freely )<* expand,

k. Fresh courage then begins
e wo:k. and obstacles lose
their hold, the still small voice
is rVvo y.anaeea, and success be-
t.ina to unfold

9 Ttv ‘BE STILL AND
KNOW THAT 1 AM GOD’ be-
comes you: heavenly combina-
tion, and you begin to realize,
this R th- secret of your salva-
tion.

1 lie bib if passed would
have uo adverse effect on
any legal socle v or any

secret order not trying t >
evade the lav and com
'viit. illegal acts. So the lull
was reported favorably
and has passed both hous-
es

"The passage of the bill
is a credit to the legisla-
ture, and a tribute both to
the persuasive powers of
•F dint or Moore and t o the.
irespeet with which he is
regarded as the resu't of
bis Kbin-breaking job of
bast year.

Always On Hand
Among the first of the

exchanged tvouncird nn.s-
oners of war to be >'el.lin-
ed to the United Nations
side were Negro .-ivteri-

ca ns. U was to be exper t-

r-d. The .American Negro
is wolbnigb everywh e.
and has always been, m on
before the adoption oi" the
policy of integrating 'Ne-
groes info yl-?'-segregated

units in (be armed 'Vuvcl
in the thick 'T-7.hr' fight-
ing \Yhe;>. r (he ir;ny

has Tie* n a volunteer one
or made ut imr.-gely of
draftee., the story has
beep much the same:
“Where duty calls or dan-
ger, he's never wanting
1h v r e.” to paraphrase
slightly a line of the well-
known hymn.

IF YOU DIDN'T VOTE DON'T GRUMBLE!!

THE CA.ROJTJNXAN

‘Expose Them Wherever They Are But,
Don’t Over look The White Supremist,,

; <),. >V /¦ , :
1

- W ' 1<
' 1

f'i t ’ vv

...

C. D Halliburton §

SECOND THOUGI ITS Wjf
TresD.f >n Af} j 1 on the

g-*: v ! tb: A:tv blnck
• rid vhiie ha; gi-'v.vn fivvnen-

-0" dy 11. this country since vie
be<.'ll',"nin ; : < f Work! War 11.

TB'-rv UT :r;:my liiin.'.S to nC-
v. ,'.;ni n : | f) : phviif nietinn »1 e

¦ . tjf cnijir-.e, the »;<loj ;iccci.

m • -.!'(> ;¦( ,\fi \c,i ip Ainei u <>¦.,

ni this i_:( i..{ .nr tr.ivvl, and
th<> con-'qurntly xi’cater nuni-
bi i of }-•••• • .vee yrr visiting

the •••',:nll • so o.u> i ,i -on t

an 't!i< If ir.ust ;• t -v in; •• t-
ten. ‘-iliicr, that viuenu'. *.n ..n
the Hee •: inv p ol» ! C:d,
ti 1 ¦ -,•! At: so u. <: •-

dre-ds of •iv'itsviuL ol Ameri-
cans had spine contact .wth mo
coounvnt it that turn Then
tin ¦ ;• ¦¦¦ • r.! , : : • • ¦• ¦ •¦:
materials usefui arai emu >it u
to modern lift ot which Africa
has actual oi potontj <’ ab>;n-

Uar.cc nave stitnulatcd Am- cl-

ean inkiest -an interest winch
has been i -.- Kmay ear.
countries fen many years The
ur iiiitnn aepo-its v -lict
)iav« inaov Amen .-a inoi; .-m
As eg with a bi-ifhi u-'-.v In-

tel est.
\l| HRs i'iterrsi in \frira.

anri in its hi tnan puihi.-: .

as well as it* natural
saiirvf s ,ha» it, i-j.tiy hern
brought boms tor-1 <ia ¦ o
the writer anil ftouhm •»,

many others by the gr« afiy
iiicrrased di:cussion- , u-c
erstwhile "Dark C’onlinem"’
lr> rveeni issues ot p-riodi-
< sis. Thus ,th<> feature ai *

tide of the business-angle .1
weekly, 1/NITED sTA'M t
NT, IVS AND WORLD BK-
PORT. May i issue, is a
long piece based almost ex-
clusively on an interview
with Max Yrrgan, and cap
tion«d, Africa; Next Lost
of the t'onurnmists.'' !i' T..-
f'FR'S SI ADA/'INF, for May
carries "Notebook on Black
Airiw," by Erie Lw»i»v«,
»n editor of the magarfne.
who visited the continent,
<»r the centra 1 part nf it. .*

» member ot a four man
team “sent toy the Carnegie
Corporation to learn »nor»
sbonl Africa." A second at

ti< lc r,n the ..attif -tUi jc, 1 hy
Air. I arabee wilt appt » in
Uh next issue.

The current issue ot the
m, NDER'S DIGEST ban < er „

dearaetion nf a piece frosn ;a
iocent number of TIME, enti-
tled. ".Ferment on the G> ,: t
t iHil. anti tilling abmit ¦ j;-*t

most interesting Bmisb experi-
ment in African Negro sell •
government in the Gold Coa. *,

writa Ki'.smf Kkrumah. 3 -rrv.-
udtc of Lincoln Umvc.i-sity, the
University of Pvnnsyh sma, «uri
London University, as .prune
minister Nkrumah. .. h’ -spr-vit

time in jail as an enemy of
Britain.

Some months ago a Philadel-
phia daily newspaper published
a series of articles by Dr. Hor-
ace Mann Bond, president of
Lincoln University, growing out
of a recent visit of his t.o Wbst
Africa.

And of enura the newspa-
pers keep its up to date, on Msm
Mau doings in Konya, the
Strife and turmoil in the Union
of South Africa, the revolt a-
gainst European dominance in
Egypt and the. Sudan, and
French troubles with the states
of North Africa

The great continent is .»

wry interesting place. It

.. »i! Jll 1- Jfl. t A '•.) \l£ I*,

ir'M'crt.mt p.irf in v, oriel -»f
fairs. Its natives arc no

longer to be r. ganlcd as
unimportant savages, to toe

considered primarily as
lioiris for fur opva n inter

prtrfrj and servant* f»r
v toitr r< • idvnts and visitors
things will to*- happening in

Africa in the years imme-
diately ahead Let's keep up
vith them. They ui!! toe
very important to all of us.

.'onion B. Hancock’s X

BETWEEN W*
"HE LINES

SOI 1 HERN imF.irUKE LTD.
W-ien ! dbeark-d tram the

( ¦ >l.r*; li-,( > (. r.I.IV-
ci-pool l;*l-i. wlien r:.;*i.in; my
first nl tnreo trij/C to Ki.todc,
3 "as * ;, vjally in:,k gy the
’Ltd" the’ followed so many
nj the pomes ot th*’ basii)>--.s
1• < *r> *-’.•*mes 'olio .- cd nv the
'1:0 * j.r *> n -.: *--Ued i*.. ;

the r rml.•*-IV of to *¦-,: f: ¦ roiilil
’¦ ¦c'-i ?*) only liir iteri J:¦ j H y

in c ¦¦¦•' th*- f:nn f ,ii-'(I or -,vas
! T; ¦¦ de-iaratum is ret o>o

)V'V : h. ;-',is <•*-*• ;r,t.rv but
0.-.-.fic.vv SO in {';¦>,adn

H rh;,racifristi- of
L*(T pi 0 i if!?: 1 ' lurh

1:1 ir- iny vi -3y., 1- !)nut-ci m 'pite
‘ ' •' :>'• ip !*•< ;1 i ijjilfms!-
ed "vi! po' Sibditv.-: A *.<" e U.;

sir'eait f i't'-;'i ai j.jI affaivs ,;i

‘ V So Ui 1 II( >.;-:ly • afflcd
1 r >e> J»Tt ;1 RiniS that
*a ' 1 - ; •: • hi the !,'*/')[ rd
’’ ! ¦' fivon »itua-
ti; 1...

¦lnst i- >f 11- reads some
tom ml manifestation ot nre
jnriir- v-fstrrrlay, one finds
si*d.n some cncnurarinjc
liiiriifr. ( itim; Just ifirnit
file lime that mae Mould
write the South nff , i„
tal nmrai Jo-s and imposs*-
I’ility. 'me ,*md q> ttoe uni*
°f (tot- d,i-, drvs]ftptii*‘nti
that cheer the heart.

XVhen (i.r Talmaiic* . of
f-* err fa to:;\-r -ear red (he

fair fare ol i cr* at v(at •:

repntaiion, an FUis Amail
r nirx’s ,< W*o f and redeems
Hie slate's '(andinc in the
romita of (he nation VVhrn
the Kn Ktnx Klari lifts tty

hellish head as a hob goblin
nf tt-Mor and lawlessness,
the pn-s.s of the South ijoes

on the uar-path until the
poisonous fangs of ku ktux-
ian have tK-rn torn out toy
the roots.
i 1 -.'ir;.s co;ru about that for ev-

ery -Mi.' irsaciiin..lion oi pi.-ju*
dice there 0rises an riu-idont of
humantiv arci brotf rliness. On
Oi;r sic).: /.if the .stnei a Negro
rnny :¦¦¦¦ beaten and bruised; on
(he other side there an helping
hands to bind up the woundr
The UDr.redictjbie South" would
be a good name also.

Tv lit. write) has traveled near
and far and spoken rouch shout
the South and its race prob-
lem, but he has studiously re-
gained from disparog’ng and
abusing the South There arc
too many nobly inclined whiles
in till- South to despair of its
ultimate triumph over its mast
mortal enemy, race p» ojudice.

vl

Tiii- column was inspired cv
ti:.- account, in tht: current i.u::i-

--bc-r ot Ou. tVni Id of the es-
cape <>f Silas Roger-- from the
rkcL .-hair to which he re d
been i (>!.ch nmed for , -rime v
had not (••• 'i,n;,ticd. He lived
for •' a- in ti:-’ very .diadc .'

of death but laiei wor. i cun -

jv’C.iti-.n in life ~' p': i.num ,g

s finally iardon This «;a-

rible fa'e v. as < ''luijdmri m by
pa i die' , d ¦¦ hue j ny; Jtos.

fKaiiom was finally t-on

to> fin mtercc ion ot a.• hite
nc-ssnapi r editn; who foi s'*in?

\ sir: ion:.. ¦¦!} c- ! ;- V d U>C
: tory of the condemned man.

Krutoi Kilpatrick in in edi-
torial policies anri pr-3<-h;r r nts
does no' give great region for

Ni-iocs to hope in in.-.
ccssions: but in this ease he
proved •mnself to hr Tb G od
S opai-jtcn of 1h« century.

Th "Ugh iii- ae’ion- an miiocnt
» all ¦• is -avi' d f; om death ill

the electric chair
llnliappiir th: is not the on-

ly -a-:' of its kind v.on the
•liter - ¦ "tion • r mile ¦;.gUv'-

Js dispc cd v. i.-itv ciuycn pre-
vails S.’ch instaiv-e;-- ire being
mi liipbed dai*''. tiianks he. The
very last ;< u l. to clulnquon

* i.’h rails" -is Reisers Mould
v. ou id *-¦ this '.rUer hove been
Kb;- irick. criit'u of Richmond
jv> I,- adci But h* wnt to

the ;A m a big "ay and came
foi-tn • i -!'. miis foi a poo» d<-
fen;.' / vii’tim of prejudice
fu.fi eoiicoir.itatii:, Murreal

Fi-rjudicr. in the South is be-

coni mg strictly limited There
are these limit mg factot*. ndmv
ly. the achieving Negro, tilt
* lead if education, the growth
and strength of 1li*¦ Negro press

nci tb‘ valiant fight ot tiir N.
A A C P These « always

b.vkh'gs against wliich at tempt a
: i 1 . tion bo evaiu-

-3 ted
Tn* achiovrng Negro, ivtieth-

ir in farm or factory, whether
in athletics or business, wheth-
er in religion <.r politics, is the
justific.'iition for every ,:icmsnd

the Negro makes on xh> tutDon;

for 1" ory reiiCnirr.crit against

injustice and ptcscriplioo and
discrimination: im every at-
tempt to throw off the shac-
kle? that >n irnpsves.
Th" record of the achieving Ne-
gro cannot be erased.

The spread »f education
is weakening t.tof' dykes of
prejudice and the fj»estio«*

. is no longer whether, tout
when the Negro will to*' id*
mitted to lull-fleged eittaen-
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With Olive Adams

NEW VC(.GLOBAL)- 'ct
'¦lit ilie confetti. and order up
a nice bright stun;.. loving er,p!
A new record has been set., it
:crms tlv'.t Oregon's indepen-
dent Senator. V\ ayim L. Morse.
lv.it", chalked up the highest
si ore yet among the dibit.' t-

ot H • has talked 22 hours and
'..o' mitiulea .and all to register

li • dtf-appi o\ ,'i ¦ f a certain bill
bavin.: to rio with Federal vs

State control of tidelands oj.
It •- an v '.ai iir... spcft.i.

thr.j ; v rhe Sennt.oi to I hod ot
¦ I,any things —of h:s own
political career, the virtues ot

round baloney (we readily re-
cognize the Senator as an an-

IfSt C HUV“zr”-*rrrrj«i*«
MINISTER'S \M) POUTIO

So verv often in v.it.an- po-

litical ar.rt civic meeting. I near
rni¦ i•*' i number of pro- ).' make

! ! ¦ > i-11 f . th.jt vr, i 1! I •'to r 1
(.lihi not eng;;;./' in polities.

Wiu ti ft.o k individual- are
,i iv 'I 1 h reason for their opitn-
ui¦ . :¦¦ nrdiict ••uni. ’• ' • and
politic their answers are roost

:in pi'lisTin ;. generally ::i"'e
¦.jc-i rea -ons is too much dirt
m pohtir • • TUr riot!. ’ and
liio ¦ •., u j .hnniri not miy

Pool-a-- •ho in ike :-uch t -To*

rnmi .. f > ./-itu: appar-
ently do not realize ,iu t n’Fi 1
the¦. i-a . ii,.: Wiuit they
are ,v;t - •-•'U.v saving i that thry

1. not .mt aiv/pue in the PA-
; ii ¦ ¦: ¦ ¦ ii! principles
or i vghtfous convictions. Tb.ev
;iin -i-. mg that they do not

want a, ;, iv ;rs polilie who is
up! in it f•.r graft and who i.v

not m it for what he m><i his
lift- • inside roup - may get
opt of h for I hem.selves. Tv'ey

i t •.. ing ihat the do not
v Mr ar.vore in politic:, who is
in t a civic rimy and re-
sponsibility They arc saying
that the; do not s'ant anyone
in poliites a- an unselfish soi- •
vant of fiie public I do noi

mean t- imply that 'll min-
ister. ire unself, hut they do
represent an unselfish class.

Anri, of course, it should be
Pointed out tviat people, especi-
ally Nor roes, who -ay that a
minister has no business in po-
litic: all in ttn world they
mean i t that the minister
should not aspire for political

offie*. neither by popular elec-
tion. nor by appointment. They
certainly v ant the minister to
honor all the civic and political
meetings with his presence.
Moreover, Ihcy want him to

make ill kinds of political an-
nouncements from his pulpit on
Sunday- Winn the minister
does not do the foregoing, he
i branded as net being "inter-
csti d in the people ’

By and targe, I feel that
t< is i r'-asonahle statement

to sav that those people
who say that it misters

should st iv out of polities
either have an "ax to
grind” or they do not know

th- history of hitman as
fairs.
Some of the create t Biblical

r< li ion leaders >v«rr aK,i lead
rr: in what today would be
called politics, such characters

: Dav id, Solomon, and San 1 -

ml fiini-ig tire EiT'-aun- pay} of
v lid known a- Medieval
Hi¦¦¦to ". ns -ell o - the early
p.i i if Modern History, mo

< !"!'••: n : the State And. in
ra''n’ than one instance during
the above Mated periods of
time. .me civil (poti-
i - li - ,tl. i-ity v vested in
ii.-- samf per.-mi. Moreover,
many people apparently mis-
understand ibe American prin-
11pie of -eparation of Church
and St ft'.'* The principle sim-
ply nuvns that in this country
n liginij'. organizations under
am premnt law. cannot be nip-
poi"!*d by r i iff funds, tax
inin. ; . etc. The principle was
never intended to limit or cur-
i-ii' fi • mtiaonrhip ight of
ministers of individual cts/ivs.

I'enple wait in be re-
minrlerl oyn .ink n|fr again
that the minister is not th-*
«»nly person nho should be
"clean", sacred. Moreover,
tin v need to be reminded
that selecting and indivi-
dual or a group of indivi-
duals t*> direct the public
affairs of a count v, c’tr.
state, or t)se nation, is just
e- --acred a business as that
of -.elect tag a religious
Iridrr tn both caves divine
guidance should be sought
5. for one. pray to sec the
day enmc when the public
will demand the same high
moral standards of its poli-
tical s< rvants as it docs of
Its religious servants.

ship.
The growth unit strength

of the Negro press is being
felt around tlie world and
has increased the incidence
of the world's respect for
the Negro. The NAACP i®
the shock-troop in the fight
for Iteration.

These four factors have
made it southern prejudice
limited.

thoritv cn !ba' one' the i
Hartley Law. the 1952 .-tee!
••{i ike. and -o on. But not once
did ie Senate, denounce Hv
fill! u.-ier

'lni::, of course, wav in dis-
tinct erntc.-.M tn i-is previous
stand, fur he was among the
in -t to lash out at anyone ’'who
food, arid held the floor in an
effoi t to block legislation in
whit h the Senator had a pc-
50iu.il ini: it -t. -But now he 0a,.-.

i.e etl the device himself an :t

out-f'.ii nteied all previous fiii-
huet.ei crs.

In fact, (here has been a.
Ir,ir» g e silence on She

whole subject r*f filibuster-
ing a rtd many newspapers
—N cgr it pnh.tirations and
o-called ' liberal" »e«fi»-

p rs have ««fd very lit-
tle about it. And this Is

a>so rather lyuerr. because
these journals blasted to
Kingdon Tome vnyone who
attempted Kte practice when
ii interfered with certain
legislation they were inter-
ested in.

Boss ibis m-an that Ne-
groes generally oppose the
filibuster nnl> w t rtl it pre-

vents action on a pirlk'O-
ln,e ti. whir') they It (

rn.M etteel th-'m? f)r *s tb»*

filibuster wrong" Jf if was
w rfiyig to me it aglinsf
it n , it . wrong to tjsf it
to oppose tid* lands oil.
Whether naht r, i • roii-", ore.

thin:: i. ee-itain: As a device
for i.iliip- 1- olsti.-.n, The fiti.
Ml* ¦ t. M . heel, offoetivC. -I Ud

;nv rptno fltHTthfr day'
v-' i'.rri Negroes ¦' til b? tiekS'.-d to
death ter full bark on it.

Turn a.ia.in, tertuie- maiorit"
le.-jfh-i in the Senate have ae-
ttjyi h '{.rip - 1 1 ruji to break
th. fi 1 i :ylIvl or -1.. vin ;* in 505.

i,>n nigbt and. da' ‘.‘earing

fir ¦ n the 1- r ¦ M .i-¦. e vs the or-
ijoyiiinn It obviouH. then,
ftie.t it 1. oovyibh' to break the
fill 1; in. Sine-' tin. is true,

.nt it done by :; ome of.
i1..-.yp ii. ~v*- -y: w-tio * err .-Cm*
e- .-.jiv n ojiritv beh in d
fh* pc ’ where thcf v's a \ *ll
there’"- ¦) way.

The is not intended primari-
iv n. di i ns- the merits and
demerit- of the filifettst'-r. ii is
.1 (dr for o;oe ml’• t of consli*
t.-ju-y on, the par l ! 'f Negroes
m their approach to legislation
and the nn ¦•in <>( getting if
OVCI .

This •<• ¦:; I d : ¦ .'jibre !*-o
thin.';-: I a greah-i uudei stand
ing r.f legislative procedure;,
and dev ices, so ms to know
whether nr n t they actuail;
eonstiti.ii n help or a hindrance
to the Nccro in lu.- fight for
equMlity and: 2 an interest in
ail legislation so that Negroe-
will understand that their BOls

not the only ones that are

blocked. They nuts* study "tty.
and means of blocking the
hhj’kers."

But above all. we must be
•• onsistinl. We can't he for the
filibuster in one case and a-
.. linst ii in another. If it is
evil, it should be opposed end
eondemned, despite the sud
that it may be te ed to ad'an-
ta'ge on occasion.

POET'S CORNER
AMERICA'S CRT UKST
I M MV

BY ANDY TIAZAK FOR AATP
America -- greatest enemy
l-i the .iundevinj hypocriiitr;
\V;•-• -•¦ theme sonc is, 'democ-

racy '
pl'T ii] h*g pi .‘Cjl aj 11

Hr : u-n «¦ ere: 1 alk of
iife,

jives north, smith east and

Os *) 1 the friends of Stalin:
Tli- Kremlin rate- him best

Ho preaches- segregation.
And white sue rem*,:'
And make.; our constitution
An empty mockery.

He keeps our land divided.
Betraying office and state,

H: harking, creating and selling
Religious and -arial hate.

An expert fshbusterer;
When killing a decent cause,

A pr-rid defender and ‘harp-
ion

Os double- ••tandard lass;,

tj.- h;;. queer names" for Ns-
groes,

He'll often call them Spooks' I',
Wjhen speaking of KAreane:
H. labels t-he.m a> < looks"
In o ii,r ran flag the lauilija*

stock
r>( every comnuinist.
And as * breeder of .vorld itt

-ill;
Today he tops the list.

America's greatest enemy
Is not across the foam,
But he's the patriotic fake
And hypocrite at home’

STR AM.IRS
By Bit Alt1)0 TORS for ANT

i The Kids today
And those of yesterday
Are strangers.

The kids today
Are stronger, wiser
Ann more beautiful

The Kids today
Are in communion
With the sun, moon and stars
For finer wisdom.

Th< kids today
Walk hand in hand
With Progress.

1
•nic kids today
And those of yesterday
An- stranger*

_
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